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A.'Tax' o^^irf-b^tsii.-IaSH!and Öolntfloia-; there la ä aUo^g opposf-tion to that Torm of municipal taxationoalled' h'oeaaea.. The dtepnasion beemaiulr boeri, ooDfined (a the. constitu¬tional question involved. We think all
bnch rineqoai taxes contrary to-the spiritol orir State Constitution, »' not its let¬ter? bqt we do not mean now to onter
upon that question. It is to the factthat every. euoh law is .a direct attack
npon the bast interests1 of the oommn-
nity, we wish to call attention. From
one end ell wo bear constantly reiteratedthat our bhlef wants are capita!, enter¬prise and labor. 1;With thekp; we all feeton' ubidfog confidence in the oapaoitiesOl the State to oreote Wealth and sustain
a large population. We point to largotracts of oheap land, to oar valuableforests, to- on* mines of phosphates, tocotton, rioe, turpentine and rosin, as in¬ducements for men t© come here to en¬
gage id Ibrmoess. Suppose amoh mento oorhe, how are' they encouraged Whenthey get here? Ono of them stöpslnCharleston. He sees that 820,000, nowlooked up in Government bopds, can benSed to stimulate business. Ho will be¬
come a' broker. The first demand is$100 or $200 for a license. So, hethinks, goes half or all ofVono per cent,or his capital. AnothSr 'will open ablaoksmlth'a shop; first pay $10, beforeyoh'can biow a bellows. Book-binders,shoe-makers, bakers, miners, painters,printers, tailors, and fifty other mecha¬nics are thus repelled from entering intobnBinsä«, which, if practiced in oärState,- would, keep thousands ol dollarsfrom being sent to the North for goodsmade where none of the profits will everbe expended with us.
The folly of suoh legislation is sq pa¬tent to Tis thdt it seems only necessary tostate it to have it abolished. And yet itwin-go on for years, repelling the indus¬trious and ohilling every ambitiousworkman who desires to be' in businessfor himself. Hen need rather stimula¬tion to settle in Sonth Carolina, cursed

as she la by a social and political compli¬cation of evils, which only the infusionof hew blood will rid her ofa,[BeaxLforlRepublican.
p -rr.r-.s|?ifrl-

Pious New York ia slightly shocked at\a terrible .murder, which oooored there
on tho night of tho 16th init. Amannamed Sheffelin, living in the upper partof the city, in a drunken fit, stabbed hiswife in fourteen places, witha doll knife,

¦ and then scalped her with the same in¬strument. The body was found perfect¬ly nade, surrounded by drnnken femalerelatives-
' " ©60 Reward.

T^OR the arrest and lodgment in any jail inJL? this State, or Georgia; of HBNhY H.TÄTE, of medium size aquars built, upperfront teeth out, speak a broken, about twenty-one years old. Has the letters T. A, ope onouch hand, in blue. Als?, tho picture of ayoung lady, with rl«g in nand, on one arm,and heart, alao in bios; weighs about 140pounds, ordinarily ereot, of very good intelli¬gence. The said Tato took from my place onFriday,'the 10th inat., a Bay Hare, with ntarin ioreh>*d, heavy rsano and tail, will be fouryears old .next spring. A reward of (25 willbe given for the recovery of said mars, or $75for both man and mare. Address me atBatesvfhj|>Iiexlngton County, 8. OJan-irifc: .'* ' LAWSON EIDSON.
Jost Arrived.

60 HEAD of fine KENTUCKYMULES, which may bo seenat Cbao.1 Logan's stab tot.
* -.. W; 8. * J; M. TALBOTP.Jan 17 .- .:. .

_Fifty Thousand Dollars. .

THE OlTIZENa' 8AVTNG8 BANK, SouthCarolina,'is prepared to -lend the above
.\mount, or any part thereof, upon satisfac¬tory collaterals. J..H. SAWYER.Jan 17la_* AasMant Cashier.

Jost Arrived,
40 HEAD superior MULES. Canhe seen at Daly's Stables.
Jan. 1C 6 B. GRAHAM A CO.

?

Fair Notice.
ALL indebted to tho undersigned andtheir predeoessorH, by note, account orotherwise; will please settle up before the1st day of February next, or our claims willbe placed in the hands of an Attorney forcollection. _HOPE & GYLES.

Mince Heat.
TUST reooived, a lot Of choice MINCEMEAT._OKO. SYMMERB.

HSJSBERStQF THE GRANGE
AND other visitors to the city should rc-ZjL' member that ovory variety of CIGARBand TOBACCO can be lound at tho sign oftho "INDIAN QIRL." All who
- ADVOCATE THE raising OF

Cotton, after as improved'principle, will cer¬tainly admire improvement in re ,ard to To¬bacco also, whiob can be noticed at the nowestablishment, where every iuducemout isoffered to farmers and dealers^ Those whoadmiro
ELEPHANTS

Can be gratified by a peep in tho show win¬dow._^__Jan 15

m To Rent,W A STOHE.on Main street. Apply to
SETBELB A KZELL,JAn_7_Boat Estate Agenta.
Cider.

ANOTHER lot or that flno CIDER, so ad.mired by connoisseurs, justopentd.Jan g . A. STORK.
A New Law Firm,

ELLIOTT & TOADEWELL, No. ö LawRang« B. li, ELLIOTT,Jap 3 JAMKS D. TRADEWELL.
Mocha and Java Coffees.

"1 C\ BAOB Old Government JAVA,1U 10 pocket's Pure Mocha,For salo low.by HOPE A QYLK3.
Now is tho Time.

.>C\ AAA LBS. BACON, al the röwoatfllMfUl/ prices ever offered in thiscountry. Will make contract* to deliver at
any time during the ooraug season,at presentprioc.
We pay no rent, pay no Interest, do moat ot

our work onfpelvcs, do more businoss withthe same expense than any house In theState, and can and toil offor induoomcuta inpriuts. f LOBlOK.A LOWRANGE.Jan_7 '

_,

Wanted,
ATEACHER P>r the Pondlclon-MoJo Aca¬

demy. A good dwelling house furnbtbod
fieo. PAUL Hi R, SLOANi Heoretury.Jen Id 13

JETNA FIBE 1N&UBAN0E 00.
IUKWÜUD, COSN. ,

Charter Perpttual.Incorporated, A. D. 18Id.
GEO. HUQGIN8, ÄKeut.Oolumbia, B.C.
STATEMENT or the condition of tho JE to aInsurance Company, on the 1st-day 'ofJanuary, A. D. 1873, made to the 8tate ofSouth Carolina.
The nama of the corporation ie /ETNA IN-GURANCE COMPANY, located at Hartford.Conn. The capital is TWO MILLION DOL-LABÖ, and is paid up.

. .. ASSETS.
Market Poiuc.Caah on hand in bank and inhands ot agents.11,151,780 10Seal Estate, unencumbered.... 405,000 00Loans on Bond and First Mort¬

gage.i.ii. 150,470 00United State« Stocks and Bonds 451,970 00State Stocka and Mortgaged Bail-roadBonds. 1,299,855 GO31,344 Shares of different Bail-roadStocks. 1,917.925 00Accrued Intercut.,.... 20,929 71

Total.$5,896,380 601Total Amount of Liabilities.1.311,048 29
Total Caah Assets, over allLiabilities.11,055,837 21Lobbcs Adjusted andDuo.. .None.MISCELLANEOUS.The greatest amount inaured in any onerisk is $20,000.The greatest amount insured in any onecity, town, village or block, varies, and de¬pends upon the construction, material, andthe means of arresting fires.State op Connecticut, County of Habt-ford, as..Lucius J. Hendeo, President, andJ. Qoodnow, Secretary, of the /Etna Insur¬ance Company, being severally sworn, depoaeand aav, and each for himself says, that theforegoing is a full, true andcorrectstatomentof the affairs of said Company; that neitherthe above described investments, nor any partthereof, are made for the benefit of any indi¬vidual exercising authority in the manage¬ment of said Company, either as President,SecretaryÄreasnrer, Director, or otherwise,and that thsy are the above described officersof the said /Etna Insurance Company.LU0IU8 J. HENDEE. President.J. QOODNOW,Secretary.Subscribed and sworn before me, this 8thday cf January, A. D. 1873.NATHANIEL BHIPMAN. Jualioe of Peace.N. U. The Agency of this Company wasestablished in Columbia, 8. C, in 1840. (Wm.Cunningham was then Agent.) It is the oldestAgency in this city. Tue undersigned hasropreaonted it here since 1849.Jan. 17 fag GBO. HUGGINB, Agent.

Cheat) Pictures.
AS there is a demand for cheap pictures,1we have made arrangements to make
any kind ef PICTU HE, and as cheap aa any-wherein the world. Four Tintypes for $1;'sixteen Photographs, "cheap," $2; our finePictures at the old prices. Come oue, comeall, and see for yourself.

WEAllN A HIX'SDec 11 Brno New Art Gallery, Main street.
samuel w. melton, d. TL. chambeulaix,Attorney-General. Ex-Attorney-General.
HELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,Attorney* and Counsel lorn at Law,

COLUMBIA, S. C.WILL practice in all the Courts of thisBtato, and in the United Status Courtafor the District of South Carolina.Offices at Columbia, S. C, in the StateHouse, and in tho Carolina National Bankbuilding, up stairs. Jau 2 3mo
Law Partnership.MO. BUTLEB and D. B. DbSAUBSURE

. have this day formed a copartnershipfor tho practice of law in the Courts of SouthCarolina and in the United States Courte.Office Law Rango, Columbia, S. O.
M. C. BUTLER,D. B. DeBAUSSUP.E.Columbia, 8. C, January 1,1873.Jan1 _tlmp

DEXTER STABLES,
^COLUMBIA, S. C, DECEMBEn 27, 1872.

ON and after Janu¬
ary 1,1873,1 shall ox-
pect all persons hiringteams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as used; and if strangers wish to hireteams, they muat PAY IN ADVANCE.All persons Indebted to Boyce A Go. mustmake payment Immediately, or their aocenntawill be put into hands of magistrate for col-lection. 0. U. PETTINGILL.Dec29 For Botce A Co.-1-,
8andern House.

THIS BOUSE, eitnated at Ninetv-Six,Qroenville and Columbia Railroad, baubeen thoroughly renovated and refurnished.The traveling public may rest assured thatthey will bo furnished with accommodationssocond to nono in the Stale, at reasonablerates. SANDEUS A URO.,Jan 9
_ Proprietors.

2,500 Acres of Land, at $2 Per Acre.
A Valuable Plantation Offered at a Sacrifice.AFINK PLANTATION, containing ahandsome residence and 2,500 acres olland, eitnated on tho Watcree River, abouttwenty-eight miles from Columbia, aud within
a few miles ot the Wilmington, Columbia audAugnata Railroad, is now offered for salo atlive thousand dollars ($5.000.) Reforo the
war tho placa waB valued at fifty tbouaanddollars. Boil fertile, adapted to tho ralaiogof corn, cotton, rico, Ac, and abounding intimber in every variety. Besides the dwelling-liouso, it ooutains out-bnildingn of variouskinds. Lice partly in Richlaud and partly inBurnter County. Apply to

RIVEUS WRIGHT,Dec 81_University Bouth Carolina."

POMARIA NURSERIES.
Bitabliuhed 1650.

rnUE proprietor, has a Urse aud thrifty1 stock ot Southern aud acclimated FRUITTREEM, from tho earliest to the latest. Ap¬ples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apri-oota, Nectarine?, Quinces, Medlars, Pome¬granates, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Figs,English Walnuts, Spanish Chestnuts, Fil¬berts, Grapes, in great variety;Raspberrier,Strawberry Plants, all the' best; Roseu,Dahlias, Gladiolus, Yurbeuaa, Violets, Ac;Ornamental Flowering .Shrubs, Evergreens,for Cemeteries and Lawn, in great variety;Oaagc, Grange and Macartney Roses, forhodgce; Tlorso Radish' and Asparagus Roots,particularly adapted to our climate. A de¬scriptive oataloguo ecnt to all applioaute.Mr. John White fa hiy Agent at Columbia.Address, WM. BUMMER,,r|ov24 8mof1_Pom aria. B ._G.__
.- Coal! Coal j! Coal 1!!

J)Qf7 TONS or that famous pootioal An-Ä/O I thracitoOOALisnowoflerodfor-aalo.Englbh ton given, 2.240 pounds. Tormaeaey.Applvto R. A. KEENAN,Dec 21 lmo* Coal and Wood Dealer.

at the

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment

m Mßu XIV w ju w4 Wi

PREPARATORY to taking our yearly in¬ventory, we have reduced tho prices of]our winter atook, with a view to close themout, to make room for an extensive and at¬tractive lino of SPRING GOODS.
Our Bargain Counters contain a &rcai|many CHEAP GOODS.
We invite all to call and got some oi thebargain?, at the GRAND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT, corner Main andPlain streets, under the Wheeler House.W. D. Love, 1 W. D. LOVE A CO.B.B. McQbeeby.\_Jan 11

SELLING OFF!

WIWTER STOCK

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES!

WINTER GOODS!
COMM LNCEB MONDAY, January 13,1873,

aad continues tjt thirty deje.
All WINTER GOODS will be sold without

regard to cost, FOR CASH ONLY.

.Tan_12 lmo J. H. KINARD.

C. F. JACKSON
AHEAD OF ALL

IN SELLING

GOODS CHEAP 1!
GREAT SACRIFICE OP STOCK
RAISE HÖHET

i Ml MA ee BOOU FOtt tiik

CHEAPEST STOCK

SPRING GOODS!
Thai will bo offered in this market.Jan 14

of

Millinery.
M US. C. E. REED has beenawarded tho highest premiumsTor 1871 and 1872, for the BE8"U1LLINEUY, contUUng <Ladles' and Children's SONNETS, HATS and CAPS. LadioUndorwaro, Hair, and FancyArliclos of every description,which will bo sold at reducedprioes. The public iu generalare invited to cab and see L r themaelvcs boforo porohasin? elKowhero. Deo 7

Unprecedented Success!
OY '1KB

SINGER
The Singer Sewing Machine

beceiveo

FIRST PREMIUMS,
IN

1872,
AT

State Fair, Atlanta, Ga.,
Anderson Fair, S. C,
Darlington Fair, 3. G.
Look at their sales:
181.2G0 Machines sold in 1811; 52,734 mureUian any company.The Hlngor Mannfacluilng Company. Mainstreet, Columbia, S. O. W. J. WAY,Nov 13 tfina_Agent,

New Orleans Syrup.
1 f\ BARKELS Now Crop NEW ORLEANSJLVJ SYRUP, of very superior quality, forsaleby HOPEft GYLES.

Notice.
ALL NOTES duo and open account a for1872 roust bo closed vp. Wo trust thisnotice in all onr frienda will want to niakothem "came up."Jan C LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

CARRIAGES
AMD

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Factory East of thePost Office anil examine quality,workmanship and prices before pur¬chasing suction goods. We cannotbo undersold in good vehiolea.

M. J. OALNAN, Agent.JOHN AONEW, Proprietor.Jan 11_ _

WITHTHEVIEW
ofciosixigoutour entire
stockofWinter Goods,
we offer the following
articles at less thanthe
regular prices:
BLANKETS, GAS-

SIMEB.ES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
PURS, &c.
The stock of DRESS GOODS,

Boulevard Skirts, KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.Jbq 5

FOR SALE
AT TilV.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
seven r-En cent.

COUPON BONDS
of tue

CITY OF COLUMBIA,Secured by a Sinking Fund. Coupons securedby an Annual Tux and Jteceicable for CityTuxes. Bond* non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the Vitv Lrmiied by Late to$600,000. Taxa'/le Property of the Cthj$7,000,000.

TUE BONDS offered aro autbnrizi d by anAct of Aaaombiy approved March 13,1872, for tho construcliou of the now CityHull. Their final redemption la, by the termsof said Act, secured by a "sinking fund," tobe accumulated from the annual rents of thebuilding. Tbeeo rents will reacb from $8.000to $10,0.<0 per annum: and tbo Carolina Na¬tional Bank holds a lien of tho building for aterm of twenty years, as trustee, with powerto collect tbo rents and hold tho aame invest¬ed as a fund for the redemptiou of the bonds.By said Act a special annual tax is requiredto be levied to pay the aimi annual coupons,and the Carolina National Bank ia made the
trustee of the city to receive tho taxea whencollected am) to pay the coupons. The cou¬
pons are also receivable fur city taxes.Tho taxablo property of the city ia at pre¬sent aseeaaod at $7,000,060; and by eaid Actthe bond debt of the oity cannot bo increasedbeyond $GOO,000 whilst theee bouds are out¬standing. Tbc bonda are exempt by law fromcity taxation.
These bonds are offered to the public ateighty nott, witb interest from dato of pur¬chase, to January 1, 1873, allowed in settle¬ment. After that date, the accrued interestto be added.
To citizens of Columbia these bonds willgive an income of 12} percent., a* may be

seen from the following statement:Seven per ocut. bonds, at 75,annual interest. 0] percent.Nineteen years to run, averageincrease per annum. I1 percent.City taxsaved. 2 percent.
Average annual income.122Dee 11

Pacific Guano Company's
(capital 11,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC (iliWO,
THIS GUANO is now so well known in allthe Southern Statca lor its nmarkabloeffects as an agency for increasing the pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re¬commendation from ua, Itu use for seven
years past has established its character forreliable excellence. The largo fixed capitalinvested by the company in this Undo affordstho surest guarantee of the continued excel¬lence of this Guano.
The supplies put into market tl.ij season

are, as heretofore, prepared under tho por-sonal superintend! net of Dr.St. Julian Rave-
no!, Oheuiiitt of the Company, at Charleston^S. C; hence planters may reat assured thatits quality und composition arc precisely the
same as that heretofore Bold.

J.N. IIOBSON,Selling Agent, Charleston, S. O.
JOHN S. REESE A CO.,General Agents, Baltimore

Teems.$48 cash; $53 time, without interest.To accommodate olanters they can order
now und have until tho ttrat of April to de¬cide an to whether they will tttko at time oroath price. When delivered from the faotoryby tho car load, no drayage wlli be chargod.Mot26

_ _3rno_
New Publications.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London odiHons, illustrated.
Now standard wmks for libraries.
Now Novels, in cheap binding.
Alan, a rreah stook of WRITING DESKS,Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen Knives, Pooket-Books, Photograph Albums of all sizep,FancyBraJkcta and Book Shelvee, and a generalvariety of Letter,"Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fane] Stationery, for tale byNovfi _B. L. »BYAN.

North Carolina Hay.
Tar BALES goodN. C.nAY.for sale owO by HOPE & GYLES.

kmm tonw
tux

CAPITAL PRIZE!
¦»t

We open this date a
fresh lot of No. 1
BLANKETS, of verysuperior quality. Also,
a full line of BALMO¬
RAL and BOULE¬
VARD SSXRTS,Brown and Bleached
Domestic Prints, flee.
As the season is ad¬
vancing,we offer these,together with other
goods in the DRY
GOODS line, at unusu¬
ally low figures, and as
the rushupon us is tre¬
mendous, the chances
are, unless you call
soon, you will lose theprize.
PORTER & STEELE.

FOB^SALE.
A RARE CHANGE

FOB A

kbqbiijkti1it.
BEING desirous of changing my business,I offer for eale the entire stock of the

Exchange House,
C05J5I3TIX0 OF

BRANDIES. WINES, .

WHISKIES, GINS,
RUM, ALE, CIGARS, etc..And all the 13sturen nccescary to carry on aFIRST CLASS RAR and RESTAURANT.The house is conveniently located, and ar¬ranged for private or traneient Boarders, andnow eniovs a fair patronage. It contains1ten FUuNISHED ROOMS, betides two DIN-!ISO ROOMS, front and back. BAR ROOMand KITCBEN. Attached to the establish-Iment is a fine Cock-Pit, Stablos for Horses,etc For further particulars, apply to oraddress P. HAMILTON JOYNEB,Dec 14_Columbia. S. C.

SULZBAOHER'S
NEW OPENING/!
TBE MOST MAONIFICEET STOCK OFJEWELBY SO ÜT1I OF TBE

POTOMAC.
eg* HAYING moved from my oldj^?]^QBtaud to Wearn's new Art Bnild-(c~ / tBH\dk. and opened the largest«AV Jffia-.d finest stock of WATCHES,CSSa WP»OI 0< KB JEWELRY. DIA¬MONDS, Kolid and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy article*, generally, ever displayed inthis city, I ask my many customers andfriends and the public to call and examine for

I have the latest fashions in JEWELRY andPLATED WARE, of the most artlatic andboantiful styles. All my goods are from firstclass manufacturers only. 'Terms, rot cash.Repairing and Engraving a speoialty. Allwork guaranteed.
Pot 11_I°AAC SULZDACBER.

Carriages.
QdKTKJEy A LARGE 8TOCK of TOP andfiHgBgOPEN BUGGIES, R0CKAWAY8,OA tut lo LETTS, PILE TONS, and a lato styleof English D< g Cart, for sale at very reason¬able prices, at ihe Repository, corner Ladyand Affombly etreetn.
Nov17_W. K GREENFIELD.

Fresh Biscuits.
FARIN A, Pearl, OyBtor.Wino. Buttor. Milk,Pic-iito Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon, Soda,itc, alt fresh. Forsalolowbv
Oot 9 _HOPE A QYLF.B.

Valuable Pharmaceutical Preparati ns
ron SALE i:v

EDWARD H.HEINITSH,
ESTABIjISHLD

Conmbla, s. C, 1«*"»,
DEALEB TM

CHOICEDRUGS,
I'ilAHMACKLTICAL PREPARATIONS

amd

Family Medicines.
»? *

_it BROMIDES CALCIUM. Sodium,^ffljfc Ammonium. Rromhlos Potanpinni,yagg-ij Morphia, Cadminm, lodidcH.Qoinia,jfl&rj Chlor, l'ropylamia, Iodoform. Bou-AKLjL dalt's Pepsin, Wlno of Beef, Vinum.¦¦2P Oibi et Forri Onm Clnohouia, Wineof Beef. Iron and Barks, Pure Tasteless CodLiver Oil, Elixirs of Bark. Pepsin, Bismuth.Elixir* of Gentian, Wild Cherry, Iron. Beefand Whiskey, Yalor Ammonia, Beef andBrandy, Hypophosphltes, (Churchill's.) AcidPhosphate, (Horsford's.) Li'o Food andNerve. Foroo.
Proprietary preparations of recognizedworth.
Queen's Delight Compound taloti the placoof barcapariUa, a valnablo altorativo.Blood and Liver Pill* an altorativo Fill, ananti-dyfpoptio and dinner Pill, mihi yetrfiVctual In its aotion, nicely sugar-coated. Adesirable family modicino, worthy tho atten¬tion of Physicians._Dec 211

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
TN preference to London Portorand Scotch

Ale. ¦Vhy?Tboy know It is unadulterated

¦ Kl

B ELOW C OST 5
to close business!

.¦.. >?«¦ i.,i
'. .¦ ! ' . :X '

'

.> . "'I".. :i ".

W^J&U,8,8.1] 2ur wh°k »öd entire atook of

«*D? WJ\ l^UBNISHING GOOD»below coat, to oloee business." All personarS»need of anything in oar:Hue tboold byÄmean a embrace this opportunity. k
J*D 9 Urito Columbia*jSjjjkx;

FALL AND WINTKtt

Ann

GESTS' FÜB8ISBISG GOODS! 11
WE are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the aeaaon the beat

Ready»made OlotkisgThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyOnstom-made. We hare the very latestfaahiona in Moltons, Diagonals, CheviotBoavors, Tricots, Black presa Frock, BlackDoe Pants. French and American Dree*Yeats, Cloth. Bilk and Bilk Velvet. . ¦.- IAspendid line of Men's, Y.-othe' and Beye*TXNDER-CLOTHING,White andFanoy Shirts,Cheviot and Neglige« Half Hose, TJnder-wsarrCardigan Jacketa, Neck Wear, Snapender«rBilk and Linen Handkorchiefs, Hhawla, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.
VWe havo marked oar Goods for net cash.
KINABD & WIZJST.Octl_' _til tnrimu
A RE daily receiving additions to their ele-i\. gant stock of It

.
. w..c . -i'^.......

CLOTHING, HATS

cents' mmau goods;

An ontirely now lino of

MEN'S.BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,- ..; .. ..¦: i.^*a ;;!-*
Just received.
l W'l V .: :-.t.:-: J

M \ M
In onr OnBtom Department we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

;4

cassimebes and vesting?.
Give as a call. .

R. & W. C. SWAlFIELBvDec 19

2 0 0.0 0 0
In great varieties ¦i

!... .. IVO . .

ENVELOFESr
GRAND arrival of new and improved Staplesand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and.FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this Hon?e may amnse and indue*

yon to purchase.

tbe blank book manufactory
AKD

BOOK BINDER'S"
Is in full operation. State, County. BasS.and Railroad Offices and Business Houaee of'all kinds «applied with Books, Baled to »ajrpattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortsstnotico and living prioes,

E. It 8TOKE8.Nov 24_Maia street, Ooltfmbta, B. O.
Just Receiver!.

A HA CA8ES CANNED GOODS,-±\9\) 100 boxes CANDY,60 boxes SOAP,200 barrels FLOUR,100barrels Whiskey».100 dozen Axes,300 dozen Pocket Knives.
100 dozou pairs Trace CbainwjlOOdoze-i Door and Pad-Locka,
100 bandits Ties,
100bales Magging-
For sale tn-dav, a' ?"cw York prices an 1 c*r«~riago, ha vine b« on purchased mainly beforavthe latn ii.flat cd prices.
JanO_LÖRICK Sr LOWBANOE.

_

Oats, Bran, &o.
QHA BUSREL8 FEEDING OATS.OUU 6.000 lbs. Bran and Ship Stuff.For aale by _HOPE St GYLES.

. Building Lot for Sale.
SUITABLE for the ereotion ofTWOor mora<.Houses. Located corner of Lumber and.Ball streets. Measares 108 feet etch way-Torrjin cash. Apply at thia OClco.


